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De nicpýo pitlur critics would take the troulile to A public meeting was lIeki in the Y. unwurthiness, which had been buried hy
.1'investigate these points, they might flot M. C. A l l), this ci>', on the even*- Christ in death, the meniory of which,

Is devoted Io the? furtherance of ihe Gospel of~ be so liard on us. In another co!unin jing '.f May 9 , l, to protest ;tgaînst un had 1,cen cekbrated on the preceding
Clî'iýt. and pleacîs for thc un*on of ail bc 1vî efuî ril n ~exîiisn h pr os days on their knees. On Stinday the
lievers in the Lord Jesus in harinany with Iliswl cfuda ril o h oi l iiins nIh pr Hue arly Christians piayed standing. Already
ovi prayer recarde'! in the sevenenth *How Primitive Christians Obsvrved and the unclean advertising thercuf; at a veiy eisly day the custom of celte-
chapitr of John, and on the basis set foith tLy Stinday " A reading of that niay open ag.iinst gamhbling in general, and espec- brating %Vednesday and I'riday in ad-

li AoveNu i icfoloîg ers th eeso sme1 ially in connection w.ti m wlîulebome and dition"to, Suinday liad been introduced
therefoe le Puln in the Lordg ternscI 1eli o uie manly gaines, and also against al] bru. into the Churchi, and this biought out
,'ou to %alk, worthily oftheb calling wYhcrewvith Our private cotrespond lieu bears l ahly in ficId spurts. Strang woTdb %vert- aIl the nmore shirîiy the characitrstic
ye wer: calîrd, with a]l lowlineçs and micek- tetmo, ta th ntcrtst taken in the' also used with refèrence to "ltrials of idea of the Sunday worship. Ihose other
ness, wvith long suifering, forbearing one c m skîili" in «"the maniy art of self.defence," days wcre days of fàsting and humili.
another ini love; givndien tk th$ observance of the Lord's day. Mfany ivi iic h ire very thiply disguised ' slug. atiiin; Stinday wis a1 day of joyful and
unity of the Spirit in the bund of peace. of our besît friends do not bec as we du gsr. mb ce. twsa~e~aeddga osî.O lîidyol î h
There is ont body and ont Spirit, even as also1 i n the tq&àtàtin of Sund.ly street cars m tng, and lcading riini .ters and lay. beriîces cuL,îinate iuîthe mnemorial fenst

wcr cairdin nc opeof uurcalang in cites.Onebroheris o ii-.men spokec. Thec moderation of speech, Iof the Samiuur, the Last Supper, whichyewee aledinon hpeofyur alin; nlarge ciis n rte ss n.which was nevertheless excecding plain helonged txclub;vely ta the 'Day af the
one Lord, anc faith, ane baptismn, one GA.d, dignant that hc orders his paper s10p-'and uncompromising, we fecl surt-, wilI Lord.' To fast on Sunday was regarded
androahe ofl and , in o a il,-ph ~ and. tpd. H e says a Christian paper 'night hýear fruit in these parts iii the line oi as unset-mly and later (-vent as a sin.

This p3per, whUlc nut claiming tu bc what as wvell advocite intemiperance as Sn- decency, hunety and true manlin.-ss. Atid even apart frum the sprvices the
is st ledl an Ilorgan," mnay tic salen as fairly.di street cars. Wh at a con(usi,n of Sunday was regarded as a day of rejoic-yerscno Atcpul OW~a a'o 1  notable and proper eniphasis is ing. Event the rigorîstic Tertullian, attepcsetig te pupe kuwnasDibcî1jtcs ut ideas he is afflmcted with ! l'he New
'Christ in ibis country Testament says no dï.unkard shali in- ibeing placed b>' an increasing nunr.ber the close of the Secand Century, again

of preachers upon the scriptural trullh and again emphasizes this. .
h erît the kingdiom of God. lIfthe New "lThat on this day the ,rdinary busi.Ec!itorial 11Motes. veîmn adta rbrd that "Godliness has the promise of the ness and work of life were laid aside as

upnthe street cars onSna lufe that now is, as weli as that which is rnuch as possible was tegatded as a
'I'he discussion of the Sunday strret t~l n a conie," It is being more clearly matter of course; but it is characteristic

Carqueîin hs bougr romnonlywouhld exclude one from the king- se. à that while Jesus said in His day, -of the orýi;inal character of Sunday
befrethepuli tie acttht he is 1dom of God, the cases %would îhent Trie poor ye have always with îou, observance Ibat iti the oldest Christian
befrethepulicUi fat hat te Ds-bu parallel. A little iight on the fist an'] whr-n ye wi 1 ye may do them literature there is practically not a word

ciples oChitfavar a queodry rnilsof the Goplwould hepthe lgood,» i will be no offense against about this matter. The negative idea
oefu Creiost o ieaneryth principes Gopl hp jcus to do our utmost to do away with of test tram diily labor did not enter

Lor'sda. erap n rliios od boter prîverty. Particularly is there a growing as a prime factor into the conception ofo'n ahe country o mreigieralboy AntbecrmsaeishaDi feeling that it hardly comports with the proîrer observance of tbis day. Chrîs-in te contryvold mre gneraly A ntabl cirumsanceis ta spissIit Of the Gotpei f 'r those, %vho are , tians are indeed rebuked for allowîng
disapprove af Srmnday beconiiing a nheie cile liin ontmsaegety hemselves living well, if not luxurious- their businebs to keep themn away fromn
holiday. cpeliigo ansaer2tyexer- lyý ta bc txhorting those who are hard Ithe services; but not Sunday work itsetf,

cised because the editor ( f the Disci- up to bc patient now, to grin and bear but the over.estiniation of worldsy work
The editor of this paper is quite in PLE lias been bold ta express tire opin- 5îoverty here, for by ici doing tbty v-ill and indifference therein shown 10 God's

accosrd with lus bretîtreil in thîs regard. 'ion that in a cit>' the siz-, of loruto 10 ecSe t0 theniselves plenty in the next IVord and services, is protiotnced a
Hiis ideal of Sunday observance is that' hc lionestly believed the Sunday sîreet wrd _______ reosS.Ee slI steFut

ca1 sancsiy e hs an udHw PiiieCrsin b Century, when writcrs ivarn against thefine saying uf joun the ..¶îostle con.-a sancsiy e hb an udHwPiiieCrsin b celebration of the [Jewishl Sabbath 1)y
cnng hiniself, l'I was in ilie spiîrit on people reguiariy hitch up thcir harsrs served Sunday. abstaining from %volk, asimilar demnand
the Lord's day." And he believes in jand drive to church, some threc, tour, is not made as conditional for the
working tow'srds that fda n vriive, six, cight, ten miles, and even The followîng extract from the sixth, Sunday.

lideai iny 'mery ue. WVherein do the cases differ? of a series of historical studies,'entitled, "-W sec i.hat this original conceptiun
Infu way _____ that whrin the ciîy, the "Sketches From the Life of the Primitive of Sunday observance departs %videly

Inrc, this thwhere, roeso
%Ve have sometimes put the malter ciectric cars are mn operalicin. the horse Chrh"bfhrrnwe rfs o i trmhat idea which zealous friends of

7îl 1 Sunday observance are apt ta emphasize
in this way: Tha. the wiy the Saviour lis frcc, c an rest; whcrcas in tlie c -un- Za. n, of the University of 'Erlangen, lin our day. It has not been my purpose
lcept the Sabbiîh would be a go'sd way îry the horse must ivork. The cîîy Bavaria, is of intcrest in view of current 10 prescrit a îlîeory of the Sunday or ta
for His disciple ta kecp the Lord's day. brother cati, if necessary, ride in the discussions: oppose faise ideas. But historv is a
%Ve suggcst t0 aur rentiers, if îhey have llcîric car t0 church on a hot day, nt) "If ive ask the Chris'iaris ai the great teachrr, and by repcaling what

not lredy onc o, a sudythe os-poo sweterng ors dravin hi ;'arliest centuries, the aidest inesses she leaches erroncaus views of iheni-
flo alead doc s, t sîdy he os-poo sîeîtrîn hose rawng îm as to tlie idea of Sunday, for the reason selves faîl ta the ground."ý-Transafed

peis ivith that point iii mind. Thcy the country brother drives thý- horse whmch thîey hid iii markingthis one day Jfor ez~ika3 Dipst."
wili probably receive a surprise. which very likely w- rkced six days with- above ail the rest. thcy wull wîîlî one 1'he iorcgoing carnies iih it simply

out rest. %Vhich is the more humane, voice deciarc, 1 We celebrate ibis day Ithe weight attached to a statement by
Many good people ihink their the more Christian? But il is said, if because Christ on this day arase from neoth cdgGrm scilt nthe dead.' The Sundny was for thcm a ( eo h cdn emnseilssithoughîs are adjusted ta Scripiure, wc have eiectrmc cars ta accammodate weekiy recurrence af Pi.e Enstcr festival. the deliarîment 'of cariy Christian me-

when in rcaiîy their ideas are enîirely the church-goers, the non-church-goers Throughout Sunday was regarded as aij search ai what lus î-eseamcles lead himn
unfoundcd, so far as the Bible is con- will use them too. WVeii, do flot the day o! joy. WVhile the Christians were ta believe te be fhr simple hitonical
cernied. This is notably the case in non-church-goms drive horses on Sun-1 ICCUttned on other days ta pray knec- tact. Professor Zalîn's conclusions give

the~~~~ 1ane mnlihteI-dy oteronwydieîîm ing, the resurrection ai Christ of which ,no supprt ta the Stbbat Irian View,respect ta th anri hc h Ibdy oteronwa.dieterontis' day was the memorial gave thîemr as he liold% thiat thcre is nothirîg in th,-raclites k-ept the Sabbath and thecearly gait, and do prcîîy much as they icourage ta stand uptight on their feet earliest Chtis i'ir liierarre te suppoit
Christmans kept Sunday. If sorte ai: pleasc? before their God, and ta forget thueir jthat vicw. - Canaidian Baplis.


